
Small businesses all throughout Carlsbad Village will be 

offering specials and discounts today in honor of Small 

Business Saturday. Below is a list of those businesses who 

let us know in advance what they had planned to help 

celebrate the 11th Annual Small Business Saturday holiday! 

 

CARLSBAD BLVD 

Adore Boutique (2744 Carlsbad Blvd. #106) 

Sales and discounts from over 20 individual vendors! 

 

CARLSBAD VILLAGE DRIVE 

Ragz Revolution (425 Carlsbad Village Dr.) 

30%-50% off original prices 

 

Blues & Shoes (457 Carlsbad Village Dr.) 

30%-50% off original prices 

 

Carlsbad Village Music (505 Carlsbad Village Dr.) 

Free music lessons with purchase of guitar or other instrument; 20% strings, books, 

instrument accessories; 50% all purses and clothing 

 

Dancin' Soul (540 Carlsbad Village Dr.) 

Take $5 off $30 purchase; take $15 off $80 purchase; take $25 off $125 purchase; take 

$40 off $200 purchase (*pre-tax value, no other discounts can be applied, not valid on 

gift cards) 

 

Fahrenheit 451 Books (325 Carlsbad Village Dr.) 

Don’t forget to stop by the Village’s only bookstore for great prices and selection 

 

GRAND AVENUE 

Andrews Optical (585 Grand Ave.) 

BOGO specials for prescription (second pair half off or free); 50% off Prada, Dolce & 

Gabbanna, and Versace Sunglasses (non-prescription). *Offers cannot be combined  

 

Retail Therapy Boutique (565 Grand Ave.) 

Discounts throughout the store. 

 

Ohana Creations (538 Grand Ave.) 

15-50% off selected items 

 

 

 



STATE STREET 

Village Rock Shop (2690 State St.) *north State Street 

10% discount on all in-store purchases  

 

Ampersand (2922 State St.) 

30% off in stock Roy Kerckhoffs framed art  

 

75 Degrees and Fuzzy (2922 State St.) 

20% off clothing (come exclusions apply) 

 

Hollywood Barn (2922 State St.) 

20% off Dzign Haus candles  

 

Olde Ivy Antiques (2928 State St.) 

Stop by and enter-to-win a set of six coastal coasters of your choice. Plus, #tagyourfeet 

in the front of @oldeivyantiques for your chance to win a $25 gift certificate and a metal 

on repurposed wood sign of your favorite city. 

 

Aranelle (2940 State St.) 

Enjoy 20% OFF storewide. Not applicable to Brighton and sale items. Brighton has a 

separate “Cheers to You” promotion: buy any two necklaces, bracelets, earrings, 

watches or combination of these, and get a free piece of jewelry or a watch. 

 

Flourish (2971 State St.) 

30%-50% off original prices  

 

Coolest Shoes in California (2984 State St.) 

$20 off for every $100 spent; plus 30%-60% off clearance 

 

Froglanders (2992 State St.) 

Buy one, get one 50% off 

 

 

VILLAGE FAIRE SHOPPING CENTER - 300 Carlsbad Village Drive 

Lavender Blu (Suite 111) 

Discounts on selected items 

 

OAK AVENUE 

Sub Zero Nitrogen Ice Cream (201 Oak Ave.) 

A free $5 gift card with the purchase of a gift card of $20 or more. They will also be 

offering a free small ice cream on the spot! 

 

ONLINE SPECIAL 

Snyder Art & Design will be releasing the much-anticipated Carlsbad Power Plant 

miniature resin sculpture. Bryan offers shipping services as well. Visit him online at 

www.snyderartdesign.com or on Instagram at @snyderart 

http://www.snyderartdesign.com/

